
los CANAI)AN 1>1-RENOLOGICAL AND

jacobean bouse: in Scotitnd, wbicb tbcy recnteci, not knowingy
ail its bistory or contents;, only tbat it baci been occupied by
soi-ne Jacobites at the tirne of thc eblon

MViss D. says that one nigbit, soon after settlingy into the
biouse, slie lbac an alarming clerwbicb gave bier such a
sbock tbat sbe wvoke UI) witb thc foar of soi-n terrible dlanger
about the bouse, to wvhich she feit ail tbic iinates wece cx-
poscd. \Vitb growing consciousness, tbec details ancd cause of
danger facd fron bier mmid, andt sbe calîned cieseif, as it
was but a dreain. A nigbit or twvo later, sbe w~oke up w'itb the
sai-ne horrible clream of an immnediate catastropbe iimpendingx
to tbec bouse. Again sbe calmed herseIf, and w~as able to rest
tilt ne.xt morniing, wbeni sbe told lier borrible dreamn.

But a tbird nigblt shie bad a sîmitar dIream of bor-ror and
of iînmediate danger in tbe bouse, but on wvakingr could flot
recail wbat, 0or wlbere, wvas tbec source of dangecr. Actingr on
tbe mornent's impulse and tbec third diream, sue arose anci catI-
ed bier fatberi froin bis stumber-s, imploring bim to bielp bier
searcb tbe bouse.

They botbi fortbwitb \vent ail over tbe rambling, olci man-
sion, searching bigb and low, titi they camec to an old lumber-
rooîn of wbicb tbey, were ignorant, wbere tbey per-ci\ed a,
smell of sm-olce. HeIre tbey foundl somec olci woocl on tbe floor
wvas smnouldering, anci close by, under tbe saine ceitingr, werel*
CASKS stowecl away, wbicb tbecy quickly found containecci GUN-
PO\VLER1. They caltecl up the bousebolci and quickly exting-
uiisbiec tbe smoulcleringt wood erec it burst into Rlames; and
draggecrd away the casks wvitb qpeed. 13Y tbis prompt searcb
in consequenice of a dreaim, tbe whole bouse wvas saved from
explosion and conflà~gration.

So mucb foi- tbe facts. Can anyone explain how- material
events ai-e foreseen and î-evealed' before tbey occur? Aire tbecy
represenitedl on tbe atm-ospliere of tbe psycbic w'oild, and seen
tbus by tbe clairv\,oyant ?-O. T. G., in LIu;îrr, London.


